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WILMOT UNITED CHURCH
(2016 - Our 225  year as a congregation!)th

February 21, 2016

LENT TWO
Portions of the service printed in bold are spoken by the whole congregation.
At the points marked * - those who are able are invited to stand.
Presider:  Rev. Rose-Hannah Gaskin

THE PEOPLE GATHER

Organ Prelude

Choral Introit: Dust and Ashes Touch My Face - verse 1 only Choir only

LENTEN CANDLE LITURGY: Claire Vezina

Dimensions of Humanity:  Emotional
Written by: Jean Hamilton, Brookfield, NS 

One:  A light shines in the darkness of Lent, and the darkness has not been

able to put it out.
(Lights candle)

One:  To be human is to have feelings:  joy and sorrow, anger, elation,

despair and happiness.  Good feelings and bad feelings.  And some,

like anger, that can be either.  It is good to feel anger about injustice,

abuse and dishonesty.  It is bad if it fills us with the desire to “get

even.”  Joy is good unless it is happiness at another’s misfortune.  It

is what we do with our feelings that is important.

This season of Lent is full of emotions, from the joy of Palm Sunday,

through the grief of Good Friday to the celebration of Easter Sunday.

We light this candle as a guide through the weeks to come.

All: O God, help us to be fully alive:  to experience joy and laughter, love

and compassion.  We keep making mistakes and feeling guilty.

Sometimes we are paralyzed by these feelings, but help us to

acknowledge our failures, repent of them and move on.  As we
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move through Lent, may the joy and grief we experience help us to

grow in understanding and purpose.  Amen.

Welcome to the Church 

Call to Worship:

We come to you, O God, for you do not turn away.

We come to you, O God, for you have heard our cry.

We come to you, O God, for you live in us.

O God, may our time together be sacred.

Shaped beyond this world.

We come to you, O God, for you come to us in Christ.  Amen.

From “Seasons of the Spirit Congregational Life”          

Opening Prayer

*Opening Hymn: To Abraham and Sarah VU #634

Story Time for the Young and Young at Heart Rev. E. Beairsto

Listening to our Heart’s Song - Psalm 27

LISTENING FOR TRUTH

Prayer of Preparation: Jeff Beairsto

God, the words you speak have power: 

power to create, 

power to disturb, 

power to heal. 

Help us to hear your Word for us today.  Amen.       

Scripture: Luke 13: 31-35

Congregational Response:

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church

God, open us to your leading.         
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Reflection: Christ Enfolds Us Rev. R-H Gaskin

* Hymn:  Forty Days and Forty Nights VU #114

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD

Invitation to The Offering

Offertory Music:

* Doxology: VU #541

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;

praise God, all creatures high and low;

give thanks to God in love made known:

Creator, Word and Spirit, One. 

* Prayer of Dedication

Prayers of the People:

God eternal, our times are held within your hands,

our lives are shaped by your design from before our birth.

You take hold of what has happened

and nurture within it what you wish to be.

Like a wise mother, you give us both freedom and guidance.

How wise and caring you are, most blessed God;

we praise you and thank you.

God eternal, our times are open to your Spirit,

our lives await your touch.

God of mercy, fountain of loving care,

wellspring of blessing and source of our hope:

help us to break through the dry surface of our parched lives

to find the life that flows beneath, quietly, deeply,

cool with refreshment -

that living water for our souls
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which is the Spirit of Christ your Son.

We ask for these your gifts:

for all in hospital or nursing homes,

healing and encouragement;

for all living with long-term threats

to their health or well-being, patience and endurance;

for all who worried, ease of heart;

for all who are lonely, some human contact;

for all who are anxious about their job,

or who are looking for work, fortitude;

for all who are wondering what path in life to take,

a sense of being able to trust that you, God, will guide them.

Finally we think of our own individual lives.

We take some moments of silence

to give you our thanks for the blessing you have given us,

and to ask for the needs that weigh most upon us ...

God of mercy, eternal source of life renewed and abundant,

rise up and flood with loving care every withered life

and every heart that thirsts for you.

We pray in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.               

* Closing Hymn: As the Sun with Longer Journey VU #111

Proceed to the Dr. G.M. Young Memorial Hall for AGM

***********************************************************
WELCOME  to our service of worship and thank you for being with us this morning.
 We're glad you're here!  You are invited to COFFEE & CONVERSATION in the Dr.
G. M. Young Memorial Hall following the worship service.  Annual Meeting will
immediately follow Coffee & Conversation.   We welcome Peter Waterhouse as
our guest organist this morning.  We are thankful that he is available and willing
to fill in for us on occasion.
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THE PRAYER CIRCLE  offers confidential prayer support for those with physical,
emotional, family and spiritual needs. To have your concerns added to the Wilmot
prayer list contact Guy Vezina (455-6174) or Raday Brown (454-3001).   

SYMPATHY: Our love and condolences are extended to Derek Ness on the recent
death of his grandfather, Allan Ness who passed away on Feb. 16 .   th

Reverend Garth Caseley has been Wilmot’s webmaster for many
years, creating and presiding over a website that is not only
attractive but useful and easy to navigate. We had the website
earlier than other churches—Garth put us on the cutting edge.

Every Sunday he posted a podcast of the service, dividing it into phases so it was
efficient to use. The website’s running list on the home page told the current
news; all the essential up-to-date information was there. Such commitment takes
a great deal of time, patience, accuracy and expertise. As our webmaster retires,
we salute his extraordinary dedication and thank him. 

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS are available.  They are located on desk at top of stairs.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE:   Please do not leave your vehicle in Wilmot’s  Carleton Street
parking lot over night during snow clearing operations. Vehicles that do not have
a Wilmot parking sticker in the windshield may be towed at the owner’s risk and
expense.  Please contact Greg Black if you have any questions.  

WILMOT BOOK CLUB meets on Tuesday, February 23  at 7:00 pm in the parlourrd

and will discuss the book The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks by Rebecca Skloot.
This is our chosen biography for the year, and raises many moral and ethical
questions that will be interesting to debate.  This book was chosen by UNB
Libraries for its “Common Read” for all 2015 first year students for a shared
experience of connection and conversation. All are welcome to attend our
gathering whether you have read the book or not.
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THE OBSERVER:   It’s time to renew or subscribe to the United Church Observer.
A subscription for one year is now $25.  If paying by cheque, please make cheque
payable to Wilmot United Church.  Deadline is Feb. 25 .th

WILMOT SENIORS’:  Join us for our mid-winter potluck lunch Tuesday, March 1st

at 12 noon in the parlour.  Let`s hope that this time the weather cooperates for our
third try at celebrating Christmas/Valentines/ mid winter! After lunch we will share
in some fun and an "old fashioned hymn sing" led by Steven Peacock.   What better
way to rid ourselves of the winter blahs than over a delicious meal with friends?
All seniors and retirees are warmly welcomed. 

UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA FOUNDATION GRANTS:  The spring 2016 “Seeds of
Hope” granting cycle is now open and accepting applications!  Applications are due
by 8 p.m. EST on April 15 , 2016. Submission by email is preferred.  The McGeachyth

Senior Scholarship, an award designed to develop leaders who will provide The
United Church of Canada with discernment and direction that inspire and
challenge the Church towards creative and faithful mission is also open for
a p p l i c a t i o n s  a n d  n o m i n a t i o n s .   D o n ` t  m i s s  o u t ,  v i s i t
www.unitedchurchfoundation.ca/grantinfo for more information and to
download the application today.

REPORT ON ACCESS TO JUSTICE FORUM is available. The report on the
presentations at the day long Access to Justice Forum November 12th 2015 is now
available. Printed copies will be available after church at the Annual meeting and
you can access it via internet (URL http://marconf.ca/resources/access-to-justice-
working-group/ ). The challenges, solutions and leading edge research discussed
at the Forum, cover the areas of: Family Law; Intimate Partner violence; Youth
Criminal Justice; and Social Assistance Appeal Tribunals. Access to Justice is a
project of the Maritime Conference, initiated and supported by Wilmot Outreach.
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WORLD DAY OF PRAYER: The Women’s Inter-Church Council is having the World
Day of Prayer Services for 2016 in the Fredericton Areas.  This service is bring
prepared by Women of Cuba.
Northside/Marysville: Nashwaaksis United Church on Friday, March 4 at 7 p.m.
Storm Date: Sunday, March 6 at 2 p.m.
Forest Hill/Lincoln: St. Margaret’s Anglican Church on Friday, March 4 at 7 p.m.
Storm Date: Sunday, March 6 at 3 p.m.
Hanwell/New Maryland: St. Peter’s Anglican Church on Friday, March 4 at 7 p.m.
Storm Date:  Sunday, March 6 at 2 p.m.
Southside:   St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church on Sunday, March 6 at 2 p.m.
No Storm Date
 

HOW TO MAKE YOUR PRESENCE FELT IN CUBA

Wilmot has a Twinning relationship with the Protestant Theological Seminary in
Matanzas. The Cuba Twinning Committee is sending a delegation during the first
week of March. If you have any greetings, questions or useful items that you would
like to send with the delegation, they would be much appreciated.
a) Recent Events that may Generate Greetings
Orestes and Wanda, who were at Wilmot for several months, have just had a new
baby. The Seminary has a new rector. Sergio Arce, a well known world theologian
and former rector, passed away recently. His son Reinerio, the previous rector, and
daughter-in-law, Patricia, have visited Wilmot on several occasions.
b) Sample Questions
In a recent meeting between the Cuba Twinning Committee and the Faith
Formation Committee, questions about the Martin Luther King Centre in Havana
and about building community in general were of common interest.
c) Items
Items the delegation would like to take with them for the seminary and various
church groups include thread, different widths of elastic, buttons, zippers, other
things for sewing, non-prescription drugs such as aspirin, Band-Aids, other first-aid
items, colouring books, pencils, crayons, and other things for children's activities.
If you have greetings, questions or any of the suggested items hanging around the
house, please contact Greg Black (209-5546), Gail Wylie (454-3181) or America and
Norman Laverty (455-3349).
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THIS WEEK AT WILMOT
Feb. 21  - 28st th

Today: LENT TWO
  9:30 a.m. ADULT BIBLE CONVERSATION - Board Room
11:00 a.m. WORSHIP
12:00 p.m. COFFEE & CONVERSATION /  ANNUAL MEETING
Monday, Feb. 22:
 6:45 p.m. TOASTMASTERS CLUB - Board Room
Tuesday, Feb. 23: 
  7:00 p.m. BOOK CLUB - Parlour 
  7:00 p.m. MARTIAL ARTS - Gym
Wednesday, Feb 24:
 9:30 a.m. QUILTING - Parlour.  Please note the day . (This week only.)
10:00 a.m. TOY LIBRARY - upstairs
  1:00 p.m. WEDNESDAY AT WILMOT - Lunch only
  7:00 p.m. SPANISH CLASS - Parlour
Thursday, Feb. 25:
11:00 a.m. WOOLASTOOK PRESBYTERY MEETING - various rooms
  6:30 p.m. HANDBELL CHOIR PRACTICE
  7:00 p.m. MARTIAL ARTS - Gym
  7:00 p.m. ART CLASS - Board Room
  7:30 p.m. CHOIR PRACTICE
Saturday, Feb. 27:

SOUP MAKING - kitchen
10:00 a.m. TOY LIBRARY
  6:00 p.m. DROP-IN CENTRE
Sunday, Feb. 28: LENT THREE
  9:30 a.m. ADULT BIBLE CONVERSATION - Board Room
11:00 a.m. WORSHIP & SUNDAY SCHOOL
12:00 p.m. SOUP LUNCHEON
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